
6 Tl'îE GOLD)EN CRUSADER.

(Contintued froîîî p8ge )
in ail cities. In Motîtreal tiiere are imaniy of theîîî But tue jr iîîîîînbcr lias been
lessened by Father Murphy. Now 1 say that it would pay the ciLy Vo commit
8uch cases Vo ani nstitute like Fater Murphy's better than scnding thein te gaoI.
Soutle of thein, at least, could bc saved and made good citizens. IL cannot be
denied that these perseuîs were onicu resp)ectable niemblers cof society wlîe, throîîgl
misfortune or some other cause, fell into evil habits, lost ail hoes of restoration,
and gradually sank tili self-respect Nvas lest and they becarne pu blie nuiiisances .and
burdens. Cures might not be eflècted in te worst and irîost c0iiiriied of these
cases, but it is fair to assume thait, if txied witl titose just startiigt on the down.
ward career, many of them would bc turiied froiîî their bad habits aînd given a new
aud more encouragring, start lu life. Ilore is wvhere the (Md culetre beunies an
economnicai facter ofte greatest value te the city in whielh it is establisled.
Without the intervention of courts or p)roc.essus of law it acts upon the social forces
and tie reesponsibilities of relationship. Meni who have l>coiuc addictud te driîik,
wlio know their failing and dread its consequences, but arc unable to successfully
resist the deiiion tiiat possesses tlieîn, caili e tatkeili i i ndi< andi rcstored to hcaitit.
Turie anriount of good already act-- mplisli d by Feali-'>i Murpinl this way is
bOYOnd cal.Iculation. Xlat temperatîce refore'ing li venient ,.iiy\whie e au point
Vo 200 case, of habittu-d drit kards tratnsformled il) o ober ileu.-il1 I lie ,iorý pe mît
o( sx nmon lis. Yet thi, gre t Nvu k lias beeil accolmplishied ini (. tiada by a mat11
unkno% n Vo its pelei a few iîntlis ago, wvio va4 ooked upoît 'viffi eoidiiêss anîd
indifférence wlien lie first went anong tuleint, butù who te day, -, iii happy te say,
ii adiied by ail, and regard d ai a Gcd-s nt iesscnger of liîîpu andd heaitit,
happ nus .and pence ini iîundredls or faut lie

And whIo ean estima e in diollars andl cents te amen uit of, Soirow ani Sufferrnîg
and luss lie bas saved not ouily to individuali and fkîiiles b t Wi t lie whoie ci-
mumity ? Yet his work is oniy bcginiug. Thon thPýre is the dictbenlefit te thc
taxpayers lu Iessening thc burdens causcd îy te pau erisin an 1 lrime tlhe source
whlereof is drunkeuuess. Thiese are niatters 1 would ollèr te yotur careful cou-
sideration. Tliey b.ar directiy oi tIc everyday iatffiutirs of life, and if, as Father
Murphy lias proved, p rinanent inprovemcîît in publiciterais is the sure resuit
of te extun ive appli ation of the Goid Cure, t subjeet tluiin whicii I arn
addressimg you is one of te iiost important tliat conld engage pulie attetion~.

Many good temnperauce men' and uariitest social refot mers so regardl it at
Montreal, Nvliere a numîîber of ladies ami -,eitl(ieci net îmiy iý (Iv,, it theju arilnesV
symipathies, but aiso their active suppîort, uuîd advocacv. \4' 110t n less hero
iu Ottawa fient al those wlîo hav e .tisc tu regret te *. Vletecdruilkenuess,
or wiîo are desirous of ixiproviîg te moral and social condition of the city. Moro
particuiarly do we address (lurselves Vo fathers ani mothers of famnilles, as weli as
Vo others who may have relations whlo aie progressiîîg on the downNvard path, but
Vo wltenwe offer the cbeceriiw certainty of being a-ie- te restore tlic urring te
health, reason and usefulnt'ss.

The scepticisin tliat at first (lolbted anîd lu some instances assaiicd the
Muri hy Cure lias been cenîp etely siieneed by masses of ovcrwlieiuiîîg proofs
such as 1 have referred Vo this eveiiiug, and it now rests ini public estinationi on
te soiid foiundation of scien iffic e teioistration. A newv discovery that cernes

juto public notice like a rucket usually (isappears linte same inianner. Dr.
Kochi's lymph for tlie cure of cotisumnption, and Dr. Brown-Sequlard's Elixir cf
Life are proininent cases lu point. Tiiy vwere lieralded Vo the world witit ail the
impressiveness that te sanction cfunanes cf nmon regarded as higli autitorities in
inedical science could give. Thc alleged faets were readily accepted hy the inedi-
cal fraternity, but to-daýy Vley are whcolly discreditcd. t is altogether different
with the 1Murphy Cure fer druuikenûless. IV lias madie its couverts and is doing
its ;vork in the face of a yieidiuîg seepticisin. Bncontiurns cf it are heard on ail
sides from those who have actualiy experienced te licou of its treatnieuit, or have
personaily investigated .ts merits. AUl Vhs 18 favorable te te daims cf te new
agency for saving uien, lu reality if.t akes rank with the gtreatest scientifie dis-
coveries of te nineteenth century, and te conviction is spreading VIat it offers a
certain cure fo¶ a great social evii. Tlicusauds like miyseif have beeui convinced
by personal experience, for Father Murpiy's course at Bufflîlo, Toronto, Montreai
and Quebcc, lias been. illiiîtiated'by the gloîleus refiection of Vhe liglit that
cornes from once sorrowvful humes in tde hîappy, eyes restored te, peace antd love,-
the beaccu cf hope for a rejuîviîtated huntanity. Thus a great .power for good
lias lie n braught jute active operaticut, and it is our intention VW cxtend its henu-
fits by ail means i n our power.

As hIls system of treatmnent for inebriety, te inrphia aiîd tebacco habits, is
being discussed lu-the public prints and nîncli popular risunderstandiug is abroad
concerning it I will ask you te bear witi tme vhile 1 endeavoutr te give a brief
sketch of its discovery, its appliuation and Vhe manner Nvhcrein te Murphy cure
differs from other allegcd gold cures. 0f tese latter I arn unablu te speak fruin
personal knowledge. My opinion cf teiu is only based on what lias been told
me by patients wlie have tried hern aatd afterwarEds caie Vo Fatîter Murphy's
Institute for thc cure tiîy werc unaý'e toeoffet. IV is- aiso a notable faut that te

dans and scientifie men lu other ccauîtries *were engntgcd at the saine ire ne ta
aimilar quest, and Vhe Goîmnan inve.st igators discoeurcd titat thc double citioride cf
gold was a apecific for cert lu stages cof parosis, especially iaiîcholia. Father
Murphy, wîo lias passed Vîrough a retgtiair course cf study in medicine, inforrns
me that iL was successfully used lu the Asylua at Buff'alo wlicîe it effected sixty
per cent. cf cures in -cases of melanuhiolia. About hree years ago Father Murphy
began using iV for aicoholism, wîV the result tbt~a thousands cf confirîned dip.
somaniaca have been cured, se that te-day there can hardly lie found a tewn or
hamiet wîefe you will not find an eurnest, solier, enthusiastie Gold Cure graduate.
We have demonstrated beyond > doulit that alcchoism is a nerveus disease itaving

its seat ii te braiui. As indisputable evidence of Vlis specifie reatment for
aieoiolisîn, îno0Tîîlismn, tebaccoisut anîd kindred diseases I adduce te fact that
witi Iiite ]ast year Father M utpty lias cured over fifty nedicai docters lu the
United States and Can.ada. Soniii doctors ebject te our tratmieuît, liowever, and
endeavour Vo tlîwart cuir work, for Vlîey are jeaicus oý our success in curing
diseases cIat tliey cannoý cure, as a resuit wc are eoitfrcntcd ln aliutost every City
tve enter withu liitation gold cures. As far as F ther Murphy 18 conîcerned le la
ready Vo shako liands witlt any iman; belte physician or layman wlo eau Save VIe
drunkard, provided liec des savu lmi, but lie 13iively tlcnotines each and every
imitatot cf lis cur'e tvio iiiposes on te(, public atnd -veakeuîs poI)ular confidencée in
the geîîuine treatrucuit. Thc improved mnetiiod used lu Fathcur Nlurphy's Iinstitut-
tes lias proved so .successful hutV lie lias9 acttualiy cured 98 per cent. cf those

grauuicd.Eveiy titdnmaiti Father Murphy cures is a poor patient. He makes
te othicu two pay for Ihlm. In tliis tvay lie sustains Itis Tinstituteq and keeps

thîcmn illing cai dayvtieir giliots beuîeiceuit tission te huuîuanity.
The soverchrn desic of tIe uoui Father's Iteart la Vo bu phaced fiuautcially se4lîaft

lite clan say Vo thcehîcor e vory wltore -comue Vo une anid Iuili free you froinVIe
sl-avery cf twhisky btitee utnioV île se frein lis owu unaided nîeaîîs. Hie believes that
God will inspire men 'vIe have plenty cftVIls vorId's goods Vo <ho hs for him. In
dcîîîg so, thiey ili (Io ite, grentest. practical goiîd ta) Iuuanity, aat tVie sarnme
tinue give VIe greatest glory te lm who said "Inasmudli as ye havé donc it
tinte cite cf te last et these xîîy brothieien, ye have douc te iVunto 11e.Ile migît
MIi lis institutes witlî the 151r and* break clown it a weeki..Thereforo le can only
cuite a iimitcdiuinber free of charge. If gocieties or coittmuuuilties 'vaut uxen eured,
Vhey iust help hlii by )ýat lhast payiîg te cost cf iîtediuiiic. t la wrong Vo e xpect
him te sheulder the witole hmruen of curing-r ail te paupeiised drunkards of Quebee
at hisii v expeîîso. Yen xvii tis unluristat.îd thIat Father Murphy ani those
associ<ited witli huuit connu iîuto ycur ciVy Vo exert ait influenîce for~ good as far as they
arc able. Neither le uer Vhey are ini VIe pay cf a syndicate cf Yankee çpeculators
wiîose only objeet la te uuake nomîey eut cf tite uiîhappy and te unfortunate and
carry it out cf te country. Oui- misax;omi is a lilgher and a ixebler eue. Vice and
crimie, povex'ty andi toe, are ou i li sides cf us. We suffer front Vheir presence as
froni a pestiletnce. Andî we sitifer because cf our. selfisliuess. If we wvculd avoid
thit suffèriuig uvu uuust wuîrk Vo IeIp othteus. XMc ntnst earnest.ly strive te lessen
te sorrews f others and Iv decreasinu tîcir suiferings we deerease te geuteral

i sutint cf nisery and te liahility we areý. under te suiffer frein Vhe ills we sec around
us This is the greatest, theu purost cnjnymouît tîtat auîy oneecau knew on VIls ear:li
-te deIo( o ciiiu fellcw belugs. If yen èould be presoutt aLtIch meetings cf our
C'Ioid Cure (luis at Meuîtreai aud Ottawa and sec VIe carnest, loving eîîthumsiastic
unanier lu whiicliFatlier NMurphy'-, disciples, whltttcie ias saved froienmrisery,
destruction and death gather about him 'aiding, encuîagiuîg, ltelpiuîg hlut uis i
work ycuî vouuIî love and(iel heihm as we do.

1V lias beii dogmiaticaily asserted VIat tere is ne substiance or comibinatiocu
of substantces that eau cire driinkennoas. Iu a symposintun cf several leading
Ainerican physieiaîîs, wlîiciî appeared iut The North Arnerican.b Review, for
Septeinber, 189 L, Viiere 'vas a practical uinaninxity cf opintion on titis subjeet.
Dr. WVn. A. Hamnondidnl lis contribution, said :-" It nay bu: stat.ed wviVh perfect

confidence l inte etriecs cf VIe asserticn, that Vliere isnomie ndicine or .com-
biîtatiout cf uieicines that will cure a person of Vhe habit cf druînkenness : VIat
is, Viîat ivili (lestroy lis or lier appetite for alcholie liquers." Against VhIs

docgniatic deeharaticit is plaued thino ntrovertable faut Viat thousands have been
thuis clirod. H-ad Dr. lfaniiind deciared withli liernx scientifie iuodesty that
Viere was ncorncdieitie or' conbinationt cf medieines known te te medical pro-
fession whicî couid cure VIe habit cf druuîkenness and destroy te appotite for
alcohehlic liqîtors, lie vouîhl have beeu ciearly ivithrnis provinîce. But wlîen lie
said thuere was ne miedicine Vînt wouid do so lie assumeul a ktîowiedge of ail thimugs
wiîiehxne man, hiîwever leatruedi e utigît be, c)utld possibly possess.

At any rate, ltis assertion is disprcved by every experience lunte reatrnt
of sudh cases iin ftic Muîrphly Institutes. TIc Ioinely l)roverb tInat Vhe proof cf
te pudding i3 ii in e eafing of it, itolds good ilu V hs as lunîany othxer hlugs.

,Now, ladies aud geuntlernen, I have laid befere yen Vhe ciainîs cf the Murphy
Gold Cure witl t1itit argunîts fcr antd against iV as fully and as couscientiously
as VIe limits of a lecture like tiîis wili l low. 1 ask yen te tveigl t Vem earefuily
and, if you (Ic se, 1 have ie fear but that you t%'ilagrce %vltii me that a great
Power for good lias coutc lutte the midst cf yeu, antd it is a unatter cf profaned
gratification Vo me, te be pernîitted te'aid lu VIls noble work.

Three la neo vrse ouirse un the world titaî lit1uor. Many instances will occur
te yen, as tlîey de te mecf mniof brillilt part,;, geniai citaracters and lofty
aspirations l have lad their intellects ebseuîred, their cliaracters ruicd, their
aspirations hblast.ed by liquier, wltilgt te misery, scrrow andi degradation hey
have entailed on toeir faitiis, VIe wi'oes tlîey have drivout te desperation, the
clîildren whcsge prospîects iu life hey have blightod, are VIe accusing spectrestIat
liaunt thîcir meuicry. We are here o-day Vo combat Vils gigantie lbody and seul

TIe lieuse is VIé same as waB formexly occnpied hy-Dr. de Blois. -It is7centraily
situatcd and easy cf access for ail classes cf people and from ail parts cf the City.
Dr. Ph. IlLoy is te phtysician in attendance. Ail persons desiretus cf consulting
Father Mutrphy wili find him there at any ime lunte day wheu ho le in Quelie..

TIc Irish people lu Ireland pay eut yeariy more mouey for whitkey thax
te ameunt paid for Vhe aunuai rentai of te land. On te supposition that Un

land is valued aVtIch aggregation cf thirteen years' reuts; lu thirteen yeara the
Irisi people weuld owu Ireland liy ceasing te, drink.


